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Abstract

Hirschsprung disease is a condition in which mostly the neonates are more affected than adults but later it can be happens in old age 
of the patients. It can be developed due to malnutrition during pregnancy, genetic predisposing or change in the lifestyle, less physical 
exercise, reduce intake of fluids and fibers leading to destruction of ganglionic cells in the intestine. The first stage of Hirschsprung 
disease starts with constipation and irritable bowel syndrome leading to inflammation in the stomach with reduced and hard passage 
of stool from the anus. If the laxative fails to effect continuously, surgery would be preferred for last option. But after surgery there are 
several side effects are reported which creates the patient compliance such as diarrhea, vomiting, stomach pain, bleeding from anus 
and sometimes reduce immunity. The use of natural occurring medication helps to treat and manage the rare Hirschsprung disease 
(HSCR). Fibers are natural occurring component for improving the condition of HSCR disease. These fibers can be prepared by whole 
grains, psyllium seeds, flaxseeds, green vegetables, fruits and nuts. The more amount of taking fibers increases the absorption of 
water in intestine because it contains more water to absorb. Fibers also increase colon transit by decreasing the amount of luminal 
pH. It is more reliable with better patient compliance treatment with very less side effect compare to surgery. Patient has advised to 
take proper amount of fibers in the diet to reduce the symptoms of the disease. The diet should be divided in 4 or 5 small meals in a 
day to produce it effect.   
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Hirschsprung disease is a relatively rare condition, initially described as a cause of constipation in early infancy as well as in some 
adults, and it is managed by pediatric surgeons [Bakari., et al. 2012]. Hirschsprung’s disease is the commonest cause of functional in-
testinal obstruction in the newborn and in some series is the second commonest cause of intestinal obstruction in neonates following 
anorectal malformations [Ameh and Chiradab., et al. 2000]. The management of this condition to create a colostomy to relief the intestinal 
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The most accepted theory of the cause of Hirschsprung disease (HSCR) is that there is a defect in the craniocaudal migration of neu-
roblasts originating from the neural crest, a process that begins at four weeks of gestation and ends at week 7 with the arrival of neural 
crest-derived cells at the distal end of the colon [Fu M., et al. 2004]. Failure of the cells to reach the distal colon leaves that segment 
aganglionic and therefore nonfunctional, resulting in Hirschsprung disease. Defects in the differentiation of neuroblasts into ganglion 
cells and ganglion cell destruction within the intestine may also contribute to the disorder [McKeown., et al. 2013].

Children who have Hirschsprung’s disease are prone to a serious intestinal infection called enterocolitis. Enterocolitis can be life-
threatening. It’s treated in the hospital with colon cleaning and antibiotics [Goldstein.,
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Sign and symptoms of Hirschsprung disease

Causes

Complications

Diagnosis

In the last few decades, attempts have been made by several workers to achieve a pull through without creating a stoma [Langer., et 

al. 2003]. In other sense, Hirschsprung disease (HSCR) or congenital intestinal aganglionosis is characterized by complete absence of 
neuronal ganglion cells from a portion of the intestinal tract, most commonly in the large intestine. The main sign or symptom of HSCR 
is constipation usually appearing shortly after birth. This constipation is chronic in nature and usually not relieved with laxatives. The 
present case is of a patient having HSCR which was successfully managed with Ayurvedic treatment [Kenny., et al. 2010].

obstruction while allowing for nutritional rehabilitation of the patient and then a formal pull through before the closure of the stoma 
[Katayoon., et al. 2005]. With the treatment of Hirschsprung disease the patient suffered from prolonged hospital stay; morbidity and 
mortality. [Santos., et al. 1999].

Figure 1: A condition of Hirschsprung disease.

Swollen belly
Vomiting, including vomiting a green or brown substance
Constipation or gas, which might make a newborn fussy
Diarrhea
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Barium or another contrast dye is placed into the bowel through a special tube inserted in the rectum. The barium fills and coats the 
lining of the bowel, creating a clear silhouette of the colon and rectum. The X-ray will often show a clear contrast between the narrow 
section of bowel without nerves and the normal but often swollen section of bowel behind it [Amiel J and Sproat-Emison., et al. 2008].

A manometry test is typically done on older children and adults. The doctor inflates a balloon inside the rectum. The surrounding 
muscle should relax as a result due to Hirschsprung’s disease [Moore., et al. 2009].

This is the surest way to identify Hirschsprung’s disease. A biopsy sample can be collected using a suction device, then examined 
under a microscope to determine whether nerve cells are missing. After confirmation of nerve cell damage it will go for treatment (Fi-
tze., et al. 2002). 

Abdominal X-ray using a contrast dye

Measuring control of the muscles around the rectum

Biopsy

Treatment by surgery

Side effects of surgery

Treatment with dietary fibers

Surgery to bypass the part of the colon that has no nerve cells treats Hirschsprung’s disease. The lining of the diseased part of the 
colon is stripped away, and normal colon is pulled through the colon from the inside and attached to the anus. This is usually done using 
minimally invasive (laparoscopic) methods, operating through the anus [Kim., et al. 2006].

In children who are very ill, surgery might be done in two steps. First, the abnormal portion of the colon is removed and the top, 
healthy portion of the colon is connected to an opening the surgeon creates in the child’s abdomen. Stool then leaves the body through 
the opening into a bag that attaches to the end of the intestine that protrudes through the hole in the abdomen (stoma). This allows time 
for the lower part of the colon to heal [Emison., et al. 2005]. Ostomy procedures include:

After surgery, most children pass stool normally — although some may have diarrhea at first. Toilet training may take longer be-
cause children have to learn how to coordinate the muscles seed to pass stool. Long term, it’s possible to have continued constipation, 
a swollen belly and leaking of stool (soiling) (Uesaka., et al. 2007).

Dietary fiber refers to the edible parts of plants or carbohydrates that cannot be digested. Fiber is in all plant foods, including fruits, 
vegetables, grains, nuts, seeds, and legumes. If the child has constipation after surgery, following fibers are can be preferred for relief-

• Ileostomy: The doctor removes the entire colon and connects the small intestine to the stoma. Stool leaves the body through the 
stoma into a bag.

• Colostomy: The doctor leaves part of the colon intact and connects it to the stoma. Stool leaves the body through the end of the 
large intestine. Later, the doctor closes the stoma and connects the healthy portion of the intestine to the rectum or anus [Burzyn-
ski., et al. 2004].

• Diarrhea
• Fever
• Swollen abdomen
• Vomiting
• Bleeding from the rectum. (Uesaka and Nagashimada., 2008)

Children continue to be at risk of developing a bowel infection (enterocolitis) after surgery.
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Besides that, several herbal drugs are also available for the treatment and management of Hirschsprung disease. These drug in-
clude-

Psyllium is a type of soluble fiber that comes from a shrub like herb called Planto ovata. Psyllium may be the most used fiber supple-
ment on the market. Psyllium can be used in the conditions including hemorrhoids, irritable bowel syndrome, constipation and diar-
rhea. Psyllium husks can be consumed in their whole form either by mixing in fruit juice or milk. One glass of liquid can be mixed with 
dried psyllium seed to produce it effect. However, psyllium supplements are commonly ground into a more easily ingested powdered 
form [Garcia-Barcelo., et al. 2009].

Glucomannan is a precursor of sugar that present in several plants including dietary fiber. It is derived from the root of the konjac 
plant. Glucomannan swells to about 17 times its original volume when immersed in water and used in the treatment of constipation. 
For this reason, glucomannan can be an effective bulking fiber in small doses [Pini Prato., et al. 2013].

Methylcellulose is a bulk-forming fiber that can increase the amount of water in stool, which can help relieve constipation. As with 
any bulk-forming fiber supplement, it is important to take methylcellulose with a full glass of water. Methylcellulose is the key ingredi-
ent in a popular brand of fiber supplement [Menezes., et al. 2005].

In addition to being high in fiber, flaxseed also possesses other beneficial properties including rich concentrations of omega-3 fatty 
acids, phytochemicals and lignans. Flaxseeds can be purchased in their whole form or in a ground supplement, which may be easier 
for the body to digest. The use of constipation in these seeds is also used to treat Hirschsprung disease by several doctors [Bull., et al. 
2011]. 

Psyllium

Glucomannan

Methylcellulose

Flaxseed

• Add high-fiber food in diet: If the child eats solid foods, include high-fiber foods. Offer whole grains, fruits and vegetables and 
limit white bread and other low-fiber foods. Because a sudden increase in high-fiber foods can worsen constipation at first, add 
high-fiber foods to your child’s diet slowly [annot., et al. 2013]. 

• Increase fluids: Encourage the child to drink more water. If a portion or the child’s entire colon was removed, your child may 
have trouble absorbing enough water. Drinking more water can help the child stay hydrated, which helps to easy pass the stool 
[Martucciello., et al. 2000].

• Encourage physical activity: Daily aerobic activity helps promote regular bowel movements.
• Laxatives: If the child does not respond to or cannot tolerate increased fiber, water or physical activity, certain laxatives [ex- Lectu-

lose, Besacodyl etc.] medications to encourage bowel movements — might help relieve constipation [Bajaj., et al. 2005]. 

Others
• Wheat dextrin is a natural fiber used in one popular brand of fiber supplement.
• Calcium polycarbophil is a bulk-forming fiber laxative used in another popular brand of fiber supplement [Raveenthiran., et al. 

2011]. 
• Inulin is a starch like substance found in a variety of fruits, vegetables and herbs. Inulin supports the growth of a particular type 

of bacteria that may help improve bowel function [Parisi., et al. 2000].

Hirschsprung disease can be managed by adding the calculated fibers fruits in the diet. These foods are listed below in the table-
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In other hand the whole grains, certain cereal and pastas are also useful in relieving symptoms of Hirschsprung disease. These 
foods provide proper nutrition and extent of water in the intestine to absorb more water to obtain desired osmotic pressure to easy 
release the stool. These foods can be eat in breakfast, mid lunch and evening. 

Fruits Serving size Total fiber (grams)*

Raspberries 1 cup       8.0
Pear, with skin 1 medium       5.5
Apple, with skin 1 medium       4.4
Banana 1 medium       3.1
Orange 1 medium       3.1
Strawberries (halves) 1 cup       3.0
Figs, dried 2 medium       1.6
Raisins 1 ounce (60 raisins)       1.0

Table 1: List of fruits useful in the Hirschsprung disease.

Table 2: Management of Hirschsprung disease by using listed breakfast.

Grains, cereal and pasta Serving size Total fiber (grams)

Spaghetti, whole-wheat, cooked 1 cup     6.3
Barley, pearled, cooked 1 cup     6.0
Bran flakes 3/4 cup     5.5
Oat bran muffin 1 medium     5.2
Oatmeal, instant, cooked 1 cup     4.0
Popcorn, air-popped 3 cups     3.6
Brown rice, cooked 1 cup     3.5
Bread, rye 1 slice     1.9
Bread, whole-wheat 1 slice     1.9

Nuts, seeds and certain legumes provide beneficial protein and fibers to the health of the patient as well as to treat the early stages 
of Hirschsprung disease.

Legumes, nuts and seeds Serving size Total fiber (grams)*

Split peas, boiled 1 cup   16.3
Lentils, boiled 1 cup   15.6
Black beans, boiled 1 cup   15.0
Lima beans, boiled 1 cup   13.2
Baked beans, vegetarian, 
canned, cooked

1 cup   10.4

Almonds 1 ounce (23 nuts)   3.5
Pistachio nuts 1 ounce (49 nuts)   2.9
Pecans 1 ounce (19 halves)   2.7

Table 3: List of available nuts and seeds for treating the HSCR disease.
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The mechanism of action of fiber on constipation includes:

All these mechanism improve stool consistency and amount. Classically, fiber is classified into water-soluble and water-insoluble 
fiber. Water-insoluble fiber includes cellulose, hemicellulose, methylcelluose, lignin, and synthetic fibers (calcium polycarbophil). Wa-
ter-soluble fiber includes gums (fenugreek gum, guar gum, tara gum, locust bean gum, or carob gum), pectin, mucilage, psyllium, and 
glucomannan [Pakarinen., et al. 2005]. 

Hirschsprung disease is a rare, chronic and preventable condition that affected 5% over 1000 children’s. Later it can be happens in 
adult age with lack of nutrition and unproven lifestyle adopted leading to long time constipation and hyperacidity. Some of the treat-
ments are available to treat HSCR disease but they should not recover the patient well; needs surgery at the end. The use of calculated 
diet with rich of fluids and fibers including psyllium husk, methylcellulose, glucomannan, green leafy veggies, nuts, whole grains and 
some fruits reduce the risk of surgery (colostomy) and relief for longer time but if the desired amount of food will not be ingested it will 
needs surgery at the last option of the treatment.

By the use of fibers fruits, vegetables, nuts, and proper dose of natural laxatives (Psyllium, Senna leaf, castor oil, and methylcel-
lulose) lower the risk of Hirschsprung disease in the future. It is easy, inexpensive and less time consuming process to treat this rare 
disease of Hirschsprung disease. These can be made easy in the every kitchen and useful in growing countries like India, China and 
Africa with more cases compare to developed countries. 

Although, vegetables plays a major role in the management of several disease but in case of HSCR, the fibers of mostly green veggies 
relief the symptoms of constipation and irritable bowel syndrome. Green vegetables retain water in the intestine and its fibers reduce 
the hardness of stool. With this property, doctors advice to eat more green leafy vegetables to lower the symptoms of HSCR [Feldmen., 
et al. 2002]. 

Mechanism of action of fibers

Results and Discussion

Conclusion

Vegetables Serving size Total fiber (grams)*

Artichoke, boiled 1 medium 10.3
Green peas, boiled 1 cup 8.8
Broccoli, boiled 1 cup 5.1
Turnip greens, boiled 1 cup 5.0
Brussels sprouts, boiled 1 cup 4.1
Sweet corn, boiled 1 cup 3.6
Potato, with skin, baked 1 small 2.9
Tomato paste, canned 1/4 cup 2.7
Carrot, raw 1 medium 1.7

Table 4: Vegetables with high amount of fibers.

1. Fiber increases stool bulk and accelerates colon transit. 
2. Fermenting fiber produces short-chain fatty acids (butyrate, propionate, acetate, etc.), which increase osmotic load and accelerate 

colon transit [Stewart., et al. 2003].
3. Short-chain fatty acids change the intraluminal microbiome (mass) directly or indirectly by decreasing luminal pH, which acceler-

ates colon transit [Holschneider., et al. 2003].
4. Fiber contains more water compare to other food [Coran., et al. 2000]. 
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